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Most every system of education
provides for extra-curricul- ac-

tivities. Those activities are pur
posed for the student who is in- -

tercsted in doing more, whether
that which he does is worthy or
not. These outlets are designed to
promote leadership,
a sense of judgment toward other
people, and, we suppose, a demo-
cratic spirit. Wether or not these
purposes are filled is incidental in
this day of reverberations.

Forced hy the old adages, "if
the shoe fits wear if or "be con
structive rather than destructive,"
then, we will say that student
politics are a pood thing. We will
say that they promote leadership,

a sense of iudpnicnl
toward other people, and a demo-
cratic spirit.

Since we Corn Cobbed all day
yesterday, let us continue in

this light today. Let's inject
politics into the Corn Cobs, more
than they have at the present
time. The time is right for the
Corn Cobs to reorganize to re-

organize differently than they
have during the past few years.
The present state of the Corn
Cob 's not ihe fault of any one
individual in that organization
at the present time. The Cobs
have been tiescrepit on this cam-
pus for several years.

Poltirs the Alternative.
If anyone is to be int crest od in

Corn Cobs, then, there must be
politics. Kvcn the junior-Senio- r

prom committee saw fit this year
to put he election ot the prom
r,il before n general elect ion

of the old
of pas' years. Ad.i"d interest Will

be cas! in the ace for piom tirl
lor this ! ! Whe'-eev-- politic--Mit- er

in. a'.'Ko aiy woman v. I!

Fi,v that wop . n do not have p
tie ;? rt.- - who f..:l..v 1l.e:r

activity lea a is will become m-i-

Interest'-.'.-

The Corn Co!,s should nrofd
fcy experience and nnte the in-t- i.

rest in any reform that is car-

ried to the student polls. Why
liot have of Pi Epsi-Io- n

Pi on a competitive basis
like the on'y
organisation .at this institution
fi higher learning '.' Why not

limit the Corn Cobs to about 20

fctive members with the respon-
sibility of choosing from among
the most prominent pledges or

workers ne 20 members who
v.ould hold the seniority rights
for the nut year? Abolish all
liatcrnal or barb restrictions
erd throw t he organization open
t? the students who are inter- -

cted m being recognized as a
Corn Cob not one of the ac-

tivity men of the fraternity who
is forced to add this among his
c.hrr laurels to stack up for

nc;--

Lest Thty Wake Up.
This is the only w av that the

( em Oh- - will vol have of pelting
ll i't:- - done. As soon as students
l.-:i;7- that ihy will le forced to
v.. ik for some' hi:. g, they will hon-(- i

a mill's p' p organization on
this As it is now. a man
v. ho - a pit ego of he organisa-
tion virtually knows that be will
hi a.ln.itted to the farce hoiause
I i Kp.--l-.- :i l'i roods his itu'iation
! e in oi ,n-- to survive.

l'i.':! tin i. ay wlun ni ne ihkiv
1 i of this- oi caniat .on
I it heir ja . i t s'.at !.s in tin
ii i ii. j ot the u-li tit. nothing 1o

jo oval, f.,i mi r 's pi p on this
a n Oli- - a" b' Well n.aie. Till' II ill

i, .ttii.f. ! '!. ' d i no' let tn ;t

y '.-- ii.i M.! f i o;,t ii i:e as you
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Engineering Society Holds

Business Meeting

At Y.M.C.A.

Sitma Tail, honorary eimineering
fraternity, will have an installation
of officers following a dinner lit
the Y. M. C. A. tonight at 6:lf.
o'clock.

Following the regular business
meeting, the officers will bo in-

stalled by O. J. Ferguson, dean of
the engineei ing college and an hon-

orary member of Sigma Tail. All
the honorary members, who are
faculty members in the engineer-
ing and mathematics departments,
are especially invited. Professor
O. K. F.dison, of the engineering
department, and chapter advisor,
will be in attendance.

Bailey New President.
The new officers to be installed

are Raymond Hailoy, president;
Will Reedy, vice president; James
Riisness, recording secretary; Kllis
Smith, treasurer; XV. Harton Berg,
corresponding secretary; and Jay
Forrester, historian. The retiring
officers are Ixniis C. Lundstrom,
president; Harry Brown, vice
president; John Parker, recording
secretary; Thurman Sipp, treas-
urer; Kil. Carlson, corresponding
secretary, and Glenn Jameson,

George Peterson and Richard
Manioii, members of Sigma Tau

have from should step farther and
the give make students
talks. speak hear speakers
tractor testing and Richard Man- -

will talk on electrical power.

Proper Physical Education
Builds Health Says Miss Lee
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To the Editor:
have attended my last

sity convocation."
made that statement this

morning when thought pre-

vious trips down to the coliseum
in an attempt to get some good

out of the time for which classes
were dismissed. Then read the
"rag"' and the periodical gripe
passed along by the Campus Can-

dor Column this time, about
who do not go to convoca-

tion, had its desired effect, and
determined to and try again to
get something out of it.

have gona to my last univer-
sity convocation.

repeated that statement
when returned home

this morning, cold, wet, and dis-

gusted; defeated again by the
atrocious speaking system in the
coliseum. Those who stayed at
home and listened to the speech
by radio, tell me that it was very
good, but from the few words
caught from my perch the edge
of hard folding chair, couldn't
tell.

this is lust to say that all

me that the tini(,
who recently graduated go one

university, will short it possible for the
Mr. Peterson will on to the that they

ion

1.)

upon

activity

present, sure that speak-
ers themselves would appreciate
th increased attention and attend-
ance they would be pome-thin- g

could be done about that
tenible speaking system.
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Phi Upsilon Omicron Takes
Sophisticated Swing'

For Party Theme.

Roth the down town campus and
the afi campus are invited to the
'sophisticated swing party'' of the
Phi Upsilon Omicron, professional
home sorority, Friday,
Feb. 18, at the student activities
building on ag campus.

Ken Nelson's orchestra fur-
nish the for this leap year

which has become an annunl
event because of its popularity. A
floor show wil be the special fea-
ture.

Formal dress is optional. Tickets
may be purchased from Phi Upsi-
lon members at (5 cents per couple
before the party, or 75 cents at the
door.

General chairman of the party is
Phyllis Chamberlain and assisting
here is Helen llalloway and F.sthcr
Wiechert.

ANNUAL
PENNY CARNIVAL THIS

SATURDAY AFTERNOON
(Continued from Page 1.)

her will also entitle holder to
a dance in "penny dance"
arena, and will buy an article at
the carnival refreshment stand.

Last year large crowd at- -
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Marjorie Churchill
He's a Man Hitler!

And now Austria contracts the
nazi infection. Central Kurope
becomes the focal center for what
F.ngland France view as
of most virulent forms of po-

litical diseases. Hitler seems thus
to have put over proMsition
at his recent Vienna parley.
any rale. Chancellor Schusehnigg
is admitting nazists to the Aus-
trian parliament and more than

nazi prisoners liberated.
France and Great Britain

not going to anything about
however. They are just now re-

lieved to have signs be-

tween the two countries who
rather hold Kurope's fate in the

Italy hails the move us
a strengthening of the Rome-Berli- n

axis. Hitler has guaranteed
Austria's independence, but the
opening dodge has been made, and,
all in der fuehrer has plaited
himself in a pretty fair position
to name his price for peace and
collect with

year's success will be surpassed.
Pennies collected at the carnival
will be used to defray expenses

Coed Counselors, according to
a statement by Virginia Nolte,

Tanksterettes.
Tankstei ottos will meet at 4

o'clock today at coliseum pool
to have their pictures taken for

Cornhusker. The gular week-
ly meeting will hold at 3 o'clock,
preceding the picture.
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Tor ears Bell Ttlej.lione enineem have

I mm-- making cxliau-iiv- e of tolar

data from observatories all overtlicworld.

Tliej-'r- learning how and hy periodic

.iftVet radio l li jiliony. And are applying

their limliri lo ;ivc you ttill ln.tltr trans-oceani- c

and

dxid evidence lliat telephone engineers v ill to

Teat leii"ili lo make our teleiihonc moree r l

dcpenil.ilile, far-r- e jehin' and valuable.
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